
Paula Sofía is a Guatemalan singer-songwriter based in Toronto. From
the stage, Paula weaves a playful connection with her audience, turning
each live performance into a unique, shared moment. While most of her

songs are in Spanish, Paula transcends language boundaries through
her quirky songwriting, vivid imagery, and a touch of playfulness. She

navigates the human experience and shares it with her listeners through
her melodious voice. 

Storytelling & Music

S I N G E R  S O N G W R I T E R  

Booking
paulasofiamusic@gmail.com          +1 (647) 916 1980

https://www.instagram.com/paulasofiamv/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmXsLpQWo9IyWOfu2AgiYw
https://open.spotify.com/album/6zvrYdiwSjqo7JsV7Fk8lX?si=BrFpjiHgSMqYKZW9WS5SPw
https://www.paulasofia.net/
http://www.tiktok.com/@paulasofiamv


Discography
Her first solo project, Quinto de Hora (which
translates into “A Fifth of an Hour”), produced
by Alysha Brilla, is an album of 12 one-minute
songs. 

This project marked the beginning of her
career, as she plans to release the other 4
“Fifths of an Hour” over the years while
collaborating with different artists to get
“around the the clock” in 60 songs. 

Coming soon...
Paula Sofía has an album set to release in July 2024. Be sure to keep an ear out
for the drop of five singles leading up to the album launch. Each song offers a

glimpse into the diverse emotions and stories that the nighttime brings with it.

“Café No” - the first single of the project, is set to be released on Feb 16th

Live performances:

Ever after making her comeback to
stages in October 2021, after a long
hiatus due to the pandemic, Paula Sofía
has had the opportunity to perform
and have 100+ live performances
around Toronto. 

Some of the venues and
orgnizations Paula Sofía has
performed at/with: 

Hillside Festival 
Folk Music Ontario conference
Drom Taberna  
Oud and the Fuzz 
CMI Summer series 
YYZ Toronto Pearson Aiport 
Aga Khan Museum

Hillside 2022
Sofar Toronto 2023 
Hasta la Raiz live session

https://open.spotify.com/album/6zvrYdiwSjqo7JsV7Fk8lX?si=BrFpjiHgSMqYKZW9WS5SPw
https://open.spotify.com/album/6zvrYdiwSjqo7JsV7Fk8lX?si=BrFpjiHgSMqYKZW9WS5SPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hdz51NLPNbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9RKkazewYU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9RKkazewYU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GgA6bxNoF38

